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Fanny and the Servant 
Problem
A Quite Possible Play in Four Acts by Jerome K. Jerome
presented by
The Senior Class of Otterbein College
Characters
Fanny ....... .........................................................................................  Helen Keller
Vernon Wetherell, Lord Bantock (Her Husband) ................ C. L. Fox
Martin Bennet, (Her Butler) ...................................................  J. W. Fausey
Susannah Bennet, (Her Housekeeper) ............................  Edith Bingham
Jane Bennet, (Her Maid) ................................................. . Josephine Poor
Ernest Bennet. (Her Seecond Footman) ..........................  Frank Barnum
Honoria Bennet, (Her Still-room Maid) ....................... Mary Ballenger
The Misses Wetherell, (Her Aunts by Marriage) ...I Gladys Howard
" I Mary Tmstman
Dr, Freemantle, (Her Local Medical Man) ........................  R. H. Huber
George P. Newte, (Her Former Business Manager) .... H. H. Meyers
“Our Empire”—(Her Quondam Companions)
England ............................................................................... Josephine Foor
Ireland .................................................................... ................  Edith Bingham
Canada ................................................................................... Mary Ballenger
Scotland ..................................................... ....................... Leora Gochenour
................................. ..................................................... Ethel Eubanks
Australia ....................................:.............................................  Lillie Waters






• Act III—Same as Act 1
Music—Orchestra 




Carl Sweazy ..... .
.....................  Director
... Business Manager 
.. Property Manager
